
CHANCEFDR CAR

The local Player Will Be

Tried at Short in To- -

Day's Games.

THE CONTESTS FOK TO-DA- Y.

Secretary Munson Says a Few Words

About Glasscock.

THE BROOKLYES WIN ANOTHER.

Cfcapman's Colonels Peat the Colts and
the Cleveland Win.

illi THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

BROOKLTN 9 New York 0
CliEVEIiAND G Cincinnati O

WASHINGTON.... 9 Baltimore O

LOUISVILLE 7 Chicago S

The league Record.
PO PC

Cleveland .. ,..49 a) .710 Cincinnati ....S3 34 807
HocTcm ..... ..41 15 .C1 Chicago 33 3.1 .478
llrootlrn... ...39 SO .505 Louisville ... 51 37 .453
I'itttnurg .. ...S3 SI .Ml Baltimore .... 14 40 .OT
.ew York. ..S7 32 .538 fct. Louis a 4G .343

Philadelphia. .35 S: .6JS Washington ..V3 43 S3

TWO GA3IES TO-DA-

Bobby Carjro Will Bo Tried and Glass-
cock May Not Coxno Hero.

An experiment toll be tried in 's

local ball fames in the way of putting
"Bobby" Cargo in to play at short range
instead of Shugart The latter has been
suspended for the balance ol the season
without pay, and this resolve on the part of
the management was a great surprise to
Frank. He as looking for a "lay ofl,"
tut not "withont pay." 4

Manager Buckenburger last evening
stated that there had been so many requests
made to try Cargo and th3t so many people
had spoken so well of him that the manage-
ment had decided to give him a trial. He
was in the East End Gyms' team and then
in the local State League team and then
went out West. In teams of minor import-
ance he has played well.

Glasscock did not arrive in the city yester-
day and Secretary JIunson said last evening
that he did not think Glasscock will be here.
Von der Ahe will not be here, and accord-
ing to Secretary Jlunson "Der Poss" is not
inclined to part with Glasscock this season.
Von der Ahe is savine the player's salary
and that is probably all he wants to accom-
plish. Mr. Munson denies emphatically
that he ever made the statements credited
to him about Glasscock, and that the trouble
between that player and Von der Ahe lv

concerns themselves.
Ita:n, snow and cold weather prevented

yesterday's game between the local team
and the Browns and there will be two
games y. It is "ladies' day," and as
Terry has never pitched in a local game on
a day of that kind he will be one' of the
pitchers y and Baldwin will be the
other. Breitenstein and Hawley nill be
the pitchers for the visitors and two good
contests may be expected. The first game
will start at 1:30 and the second at 3:30.
Ali ladies "ill be admitted free to the
Grounds and the grand stanu.

Cleveland, C Cincinnati, O.

Cleveland. Oct. 5 About 100 people
shiveicd tbrongh Ave innings of 's

ame, and at the request of Captain Comis-ke- y

it was then called on account of the
cold. Cleveland had everything its own
w ay. Scoio:
CLEVELAND It B P A ECIJ.'Cn"NATI P. B P A E

Child!,. ?..... Uollidaj. m. 0
l.urkctu 1... Litliam.3... 0
l'avis. 3 Ilrownlng, r. 0
JtcIIcan. s.. Hooer. 1.... 0
Virtue. 1.... Vaughn. 3. .. 0
JIcAl'er. in. ComUker, l. o
O'Connor, r. Smith. 0
Zitnmer, c... ( hamrl'n, p 0
loung, p.... Murphy, c. 0

Total 6 7 15 4 0 Total 0 6 15 S 5
rifft-ltni- l 1 112 16Cluclumtl 0 0 0 0 00Mt3iMaky Earned runs rieveland. 2. Two-bi-te

hit Zimtner. Thrce-has- e hit Virtue. First
hifeoulnlls-l- Jr Chamberlaiu, 2. fctruck out BrYoung, 5; hv Chamberlain. 2. Sacrifice

iline of game One hour. Umpire
Gaflutv.

Louisville, 7 Chicago, 2.
CincAao, Oct. 5. Loufcvillo won in the

Bixtn, after tw o men w ere out, two bases
on balls, two errors and three base hits do-
ing the business. Merritt's catching and
the bitting of Parrottand Stratton w ere the

Weather eiycold. Attendance
472. beoi e:

LOUISVILLE It H P A. El CHICAGO n n p a e
itrown, m... 1 1 1 Uvan. m 0
Tailor, r.... 1 1 0 1'arrott, 3... 1

iaier, 1... 0 1 0 Dahlen, 6.. 0
Vfeflcr. 2.... 1 U 5 ,Vnson. 1...., 0
J!as--ii!- . 3... 0 1 0 Dungan. r... o
Jennings, s. 1 1 2 Sen man. 1.. 0

l hlstler. 1.. 1 i :t Iecker2.... 1
Mcrritt, c... 1 o t. iluichln'n,.r. 0
blralton. p.. 1 3 0 Kittrldge. c. 0

Total 7 9 27 15 4 Total 2 7 27 12 2

Louisville o 0000600 17Chicago... 0 0001100 0- -2
Summary Two base hit Bassett. Three-ba- se

hits Hutch nson, Stratton. Tailor. Stolen bases
Jennings. Brown 2. First base on balls Off

Jlulrhtahoii, 4. Hit by pitched ball Whistler.
fctratton.5: by Hutchinson. 2. Wild

plldie Hutchinson, btntton. sacrifice bits
Mirritt. I line of game One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire JicQuiue.

Brooklyn, 'ew York, C
New Yokk, Oct, 5. It was bitter cold to-

day and the New Yorkers played wretchedly
at the Polo grounds. Their fumbline gave
the Brooklyns the game, Bui ke and Boyle
beini: the main culprits. The batting was
lively on both side. Lyons made a great
running catch, and Foutz,Doyle,Tiernanand
King made home runs. Attendance, GIG.
bcore:
NEW 10RK E B P A ElmtOOKLTN R E T A E

l'.urkc. l.. 0 U'.-- t, 12 12 0
Lvons. m.... 0 . VU.A, .....a 3 2 A 0 0
Doyle. 2 1 Broulhcrs, 10 15 3 0
Tlernan. r... I liurn. r.. .. 0 0 1 0 0
Kcfler. 3 0 Corcoran, s. 0 1 4 1 2
McMahon, 1. 1 Daly, 3 0 0 2 10Boyle, c 2 ITIn.lniv it t , O O

King, p 1 Haddock, p." 1 1 2 10Fuller, s 0 Grifflu, m... 1 1 I 0 0

Tout 6 10 24 17 10 Total 9 9 27 10 2

New 1 or, i 00003020-- 6liroollvn i 4000103 9
MJMIHRY-Earn- ed runsXew York, 3; Brook-

lyn. 3. Two-bas- e hits Keeler, Boy e. Home runsljle. Tlcrnan. King. Foutz. Left on bases-N- ew

York. C: Brooklyn, C. stolen bases Lyons,
SlrJIahon. Foutz. Brouthers. Burns, Daly. Double
plar-Klnd- uw and Daly. FlrBt on balls-- Off King,
6: off Haddock. 2. Hit by pitched
rlrst base hi errors-N- ew York. 2; Brooklyn. 4.
i'abted ball-Bo- yle, 1. Time of game Two uours
and three minutes. Umpire Hornung.

Forfeited to the Senators.
WAsmsoTojf, Oct. 3. There was no game

ofbabchallhere y owing to the failure
of tile Baltimore team to arrive on time and
the same was ILerefore lorfelted to the
Wnshingtous, 9 to 0.

To-Da- League Schedule.-St- .

Louis at Pittsburg (two games), Louis-
ville i.t Chieazo, Cincinnati at Cleveland,
BrooKlyn nt Xew Yoik, Philadelphia at
Boston, Baitunoro at Washington.

The Championship Series.
Clevelami, o., Oct. S. President Bobison,

of the Cleveland Baseball Club, telegraphs
Trom New York City that he has

peifected arrangements whereby In case
'Cleveland wins the second series, which Is
almost ceriain, tlio flnal championship with
Bn-to- n Mill boplaved ns follows: In Clove-lin-

OctobtT 17, 13. 19. In Boston, October
21, 22, 5, and the remainder in New YorK
City, the pennant going to the club that
wins five out of nine games.

The Diamond.
It it a great pity that the magnates hare failed to

..
:

iljL.j

observe that the public does not want
LeiRue.

Keeleb. New York's new third baseman, is a
left-ha- thrower.

THE St. Louis club has a couple of 75 a month
men filling In positions,

OJfE thing Is certain, and that U there will never
be real harmony In a League.

Clements will probably be deposed of the cap-
taincy of the Philadelphia club this winter.

SlANY people think the declaration of the mag-
nates to have a League next year only a
"biufr."

"W. J. H. He was at his heaviest when ho
fought Heenan, and. according to the best authori-
ties, he was not over the weight you mention.

Bco Holliday is winding up the season In s
halo of glory. He is bringing in runs and wielding
his "rusty stick In Tery effective style for Cincin-
nati.

Umpire Gaffnet says tho baseball reporters of
Cincinnati arc a lot of "fresh guys." The opinion
of Mr. Gaffner held by said writers would not look
pretty in print.

Frank Robin-so- the Cleveland President,
offers to bet 31, OU0 on the result of the games be-
tween Boston and Cleveland. If tho Cleveland
win they are to get, the $2,003.

Vox DEB AHE states that he has a proposal from
Anson in regard to exchanging Billy Dahlen for
Glasscock. Dahlen is about rnr times as valuable
anianasGlas6Coek. Boston Globe .

President StOFPrT, of the W. & J. College,
yesterday held funeral services over the body of
the late Mr. Lyon, who received a fatal accident
on the footbalt field at 'Washington. The Inter-
ment will take place at Burgettstown y.

THAT the New Yorks are making a fine finish not
even the enemies of the club can deny. They have
been playing relatively better nail than any team
in the lcajue. except Cleveland, during the past
few weeks. What a pity it is they did not begin
their good work about a month earlier.

Those people who are blaming Manager Hanlon
for nslng harsh treatment toward certain Jialtl-mo- re

players evidently know little about the facts
In the cae. He should be blamea for not having
used his authority sooner and establishing his dis-
ciplinary rules before the mischief had gone so far.

sporting Life.
In commenting upon Pitcher McMahon's con-

duct the Baltimore --V'4 says: He has won for
himself an unsavory reputation by his actions, and
one would think the harm he has done far out-
weighs his usefulness, and but few lovers of the
sport will shel a tear of regret If his face Is never
again seen on a Baltimore diamond."

JOHNSON'S SIDE OF II.
Sullivan's Backer Says That John L. Was

Certainly Not Bragged.
New YoitK, Oct. 6, Charley Johnston,

backer of Jonn L. Sullivan, is not at all
pleased at the statements Insinuating foul
play at the recent championship battle
which the big fellow Is said to bavo made.
"I am surprised that John should have any-
thing further to say regarding the dofcat
than what ho said In New Orleans," said the
Brooklynite. "He was dofeated as fairly as
any man over was, and these stories of
drugging and all that sort of thing are
enough to make an intelligent man tired.
As a matter of lact Sullivan was in better
condition to fight that night in the Olympio
Club than ever befoie In his life. He said so
himself. The reason tor his defeat was be-
cause he found a better man than himself In
front of him. I can hardly believe that John
would be foolish enough to say that he n as
drugged. If Sullivan was not lit how could
he have fought nearly an hour and a half t"

"What do you think of Ills intention to
take another crack at Corbett; would you
backhimt"

"1 don't care to say Vhether I would back
him or not; Dnt I will sny that he is not dis-
playing good judgment in talking of another
match. The quicker he abandons that Idea
the better. People who did not see the
fight have been filling John's bead with
strange notions. If ho n as arusged in New
Orleans I wonder what was the matter in
France."

WONT CHALLENGE C0BBETL

Peter Jackson Will Walt Until James J..
Is Quite Beady.

New Yotik, Oct, 5 Parson Davies is with
Joe Choynskl at the Navesink Highlands.
He intends to remain with the Callfornian
until the lattor finishes training for the con-
test of October 31. In the opinion of the
astute pugilistic manager the contest will be
one of the most interesting that has ever
taken place at least in this vicinity.

"Godfrey is a very clever fellow," said the
Parson, "and he can hit pretty hard. Still
he will find in Joe a man who Is certainly
clever and whose hittln; powersare wonder-
ful, and if the Coney Island Athletic Club
In't crowded to the doois I shall be very
much mistaken. I expect Peter lackson
over the 26th of this month."

"Does Jackson intend to challenge Cor-
bett?" was asked.

"Jackson never challenges anybody," was
Davies' lcply. "While he will ask for a
match with the present champion I do not
think that he will try to lorce Corbett
through tho newspapers. Peter is one of the
fairest men lever knew in my life. He be-
lieves in giving everybody a. chance, and,
while Corbett really owes hitn a return
match, I don't think that Peter will chase
after it if he finds tint the champion docs
not care to meet him in tho ring."

Thoso Cash rrizes.
New York, October 5. Whether or not tho

League of American Wheelmen will throw
out all wheelmen who take part In the

races for cash that may be inaug-
urated next season, it is certain that, pen-
alty or no penalty, many crack riders will
have a go at the "long sireons." This cannot
he taken altogether as a misfortune to the
L. A. W. nor the rider. In tho case of tho
latter, in many Instances, it saves him tho
trouble of converting his captuied trophies
into cold cash: oftentimes at a much de--

fireciated valuation. The good effect upon
and unon the amateur standing

of its members will be in the open declaration
ot many ridar of their true standing in the
sport as professionals; thereby leaving the
reallv amateur ranks in a state of purity
that no legislation by the Executive Com-
mittee under the present circumstances
could possibly aceomnlish. This is an-
nounced after a chat with the best of riders
in this section.

Allegheny Checker Tourney.
Quito an interesting tournament is being

held in tho room of the Allegheny City
Checker and Chess Club In the Sterritt
building, where six of the best players of
that city are contestinsa f cries or six games
with each other for tho championship and
six prizes. Two scries have beon com-
pleted. Jlr. Benney and Jlr. Harrison are
tied for first and second place, having won
both of their series. Mr. Earrand Mr. Lambare tied for third and fourth place, Mr.
Otterson and Mr. Wiseman bringing up therear. The score of the second series is as
follows: Barr, 3 wins; Otterson, 2 wins,
drawn 2; Benney, I wins; Lamb, 0, drawn 2;
Harrison, 2 wins; Wisoman, 0, drawn 2.

The Local Swimming Club.
The rittsbure Amateur Swimming Asso-

ciation will hold n meeting at the Nitato-rlu- m

nt 8.30 thi3 evening. This will be the
last opportunity to anybody to bo admitted
as a charter member, and a largo attendanceis expected. It is not necessary to he a
swimmer to be admitted, as tho club's chiefobject is to teach swimming.. Manager
Goodwyn, of the Natatorlum, has given theclub very low rates, and Friday nisnt willprobably be the club'8swimmlngnight,whon
members of tho club will havo exclusivouse of tho bath. At the meeting
president and vice president will bo elcctod.

Still Making Inquiries.
New Orleans, Oct. &, They are 9tIU mak-

ing inquiries regarding the $6,100 that was
voted away by the officials of the Olympio
Clnb. An executive meeting of the stock-
holders was held last nUht, but nothing of
Importance was don'e. Another effort "will
bo made on Thursday night to investigate
the matter jnoie fully. W. D. Boss, Secre-tary of tho club, and Jules Janury, an ex-
pert accountant, who litis been working at
the club's books, had a fisht j csterday, andRoss' bested his man. The officers of tho
club say they will Bring suit against Jauuiy.

Declared It Oft
Germaxtoww, Oct. 0. Owing to the hard

and dangerous condition of tho wicket, it
was decided that at the conclusion of to-
day's play, the International crioket match
shall bo declatcd off. This leaves each team
with one victory to Its ciedlt.

F.EAL ESTATE S WINGS BANK, LISL,

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 1100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received andinterest allowed at 1 per cent its
Ose hundred lines of
Winter underwear for
Men, women and children.

Fleishuait ft Co.,
604, 506 and 608 Marketatreet.

Ladies are greatlytbenefitted by the use
of Angostura Bitters.

Keep your feot dry. Wear Cain's cork sole
shoes.

Pertect action and perfect health result
from thuuseofDo Witt's Little Early Slsors.
A perfect little pill. Very small; Tory sure

'THE PnTSBTJIlG" DISPATCH, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1892.

SENSATMAL SPORT.

That's What the Racing at Morris

Park Track "Was Yesterday.

GREAT HOPES WAS A SURPRISE.

A Splendid Opening Bay of the Lexington
Trotting Meeting.

GENERAL BPOBTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Mobris Pakk Each Teack, Oct 6.

The atmosphere here this afternoon was
decidedly chill;, rendering heavy wraps
and top coats a necessary adjunct for
comfort The sport was sensational, nota-

bly the victory of Great Hopes in the third
race, which he won from Canvass. Pierre
Lorillard's Yemen was first choice at 1 to 2,
but he was beaten at the end of half a
mile.

Walcott and Campbell added Spartan to
the starters for the Albany stakes. With
Taral up he was made a 4 to 5 favorite. W.
M. Barrick's Emin Bey, 10 to 1, held Spar-
tan safe and beat him handily in the last
furlong. The Westerners backed Rival
from 10 to 1 to 4 to l'to win the first race.
Taral rode the mare to victory and Bival's
backers were Jubilant Another Western-owne- d

horse, Michael, was cnt loose for the
second race, and this time the local plungers
got aboard and sent Michael to the post a 6
to" 0 favorite. He won in a gallop, with
Mr. Sass, 25 to 1, in second place. . With
lianquet withdrawn irom tne nttn race,
Strathmeatb, 2 to 6, galloped in ahead of
Equity, seeond choice, fourteen maiden

fillies started in the lost race.
The Bocha B filly, 5 to 2, led to the .finish
and appeared to win by a head, but the
judges decided in favor of Propricty,4 to 1.
May Lose beat the others off for the third
place. Summaries:

First race Klval W, Taral, first; Tormentor 1M,
ritzpatrlck. second: Wah Jim 123. Mldgley, third.
Alalia, Dalsyrlan. Grand Prix, Laughing Water,
SoRora, Addle, Sirocco, Extra and Aslorli also
ran. Time, :37K Betting: Against Tormentor, 7
to 2;.Alhoa. 7 to 2: nival. 4 to 1: Wah Jim, 7 lo 1;
Astoria. 15 to 1: Addle, 15 to 1; Sirocco, 15 to 1:
Sonora, 15 to I: Extra, 30 to 1: Grand Prix, 40 to 1;
Dalsyrlan, 40 to 1; Laughing Water, 100 to 1. ls

paid. S23 75, tlS SO, $10 so.
Second race, one mile Michael 112, Taral, first:

Mr. Sass 112, Covington, second: Derfargllla 110,
Slmms. third: Anna B. "Silver Prince. Strephon,
Liseljt. Versatile and Livonia also ran. Time. 1:11.
Betting. aKalnst Michael II to 5, Strephon 4 tu 1,
Derfarjrllla 7 to 1, Anna B S to 1, Livonia 8 to 1,
LiselK CO to 1, Versatile 9) to 1, Mr. bass 23 to t,
Silver Prince SO to 1. Mutuals paid (13 05, SO 15.
ol CO

Third race, seven furlnnes Great IIopcs 00. Cov-
ington, first; Canvass 102. Midcloy, second: Lallah
93. J. Lainhloy, third; Glamor, t. Anthony, Liz-
zie MacUulf and Yemen also ran. Time, 1:13;$.
Betting, 2 to 1 on Yemen, against Glamor t to 1,
Canvass 10 to 1, Lizzie MacDuff 15 to 1, Lallah W to
1. Great Hones 25 to 1, it. Anthony 001. Mutuals
paid S 2 3, $52 25. S32 15.

Fourth race, six furlongs Emln Bey 113. Hamil-
ton, first; Spartan 113. Taral, second: Carmen colt
107. Dogjrett. third. Sarah Rainey, Rainbow, and
fclr Boy also ran. Time, l:10Jf. Betting; 5 to 4 on
bpartau. Against: Carmen colt 9 to 2, Sir Roy 5
tol. Sarah ftalncy 8101, Emln Bey 10 to 1. Rain-
bow 20 to 1. Mutuals paid SJ8 50. S17 55 t7 50.

Fifth race, one mile and a furlong Strathmeath
119, Covington, first: Equity ice, Sims, second:
Adelbert 113. BlnKe, thlr.1. Lizzie and Roquefort
also ran. 'lime, 1:IC Betting: 2 to 1 on strath-
meath. Against: Equltv 3 to 1. Adeluert 8 to 1,
Lizzie 12 to 1, Roquefort 50 to 1. Mutuals paid $7 70.
S3 95, 7 65.

Sixth race, five furlongs Pronrletv 115. Bergen.
first; Hcrtha B filly 115. Covlngtou, sicond; May
Lose 115, slmms, third. Missoula, Rejection, Third
Cnnsln fillv. Helen filly. Pride of Kingston. Miss
Fisher, Little Nell. Lady Richmond, Miss'
iervin, aiueianny ana jimie nuy uiso ran. rime,!. Rettluz: Against Bertha B fillv 5 to 2. Re- -
JfcllonS to 1, Mar Lose 7 to 2, Pronrletv 4 to 1,
Millie filly 6 to J, Miss Fisher 11 to 1, Little Nell 12
to 1. Missoula 12 to 1, Helen fillv 15 to 1. Lady Rich-
mond 50 tol, Mileta filly 50 to 1. Miss Ncrvln 60 tol.
Third Cousin fillv W to 1. Pride of Kingston 50 to
1. Mutuals paid $28 10, S17 10, !9 CO.

LEXINGTON OPINING SAY.

Fast Time Made on a Good Track, but
Nothing Sensational Done.

Lexisotow, Oct. 5. The Kentucky Trot-
ting Horse Breeders' Association opened tho
trotting meeting y In bright sunshine,
but in a wlnterywlnd. The attendance,
considering the cool, almost cold weather,
was respoctable. There were 34 entries in
three trots, of which 83 started., The last
two heats of the last race were trotted after
the sun had set and the moon risen. In tho
betting shed, wtych was well patronized,
there was one auction pool stand and four
bookmakers. Among celebrated drivers
present are Budd Doblo and George Starr.
Doble will have Nancy Hanks here on
Friday, but she will only be shown before
the grand stand.

A largo number of the bankers of the
State, who are in convention here, attended
the races There were no incidents
out or tho ordinary, except that Georgo
Sanders, driving Ollie Wilkes in the fourth
heat of the first race, collided sulkies witli
Belle Archer, who was bieaking. Sanders
was thrown from his sulky, but not injured.
Ollle Wilkes ran a second time clear around
the course before she was caught. Pneu-
matic tire sulkies were used exclusively.
No other kind was seen on the course.
Carazo, a yearling pacer, on a trial against
time made a quaiterofa mile with a run-
ning inato in :3iJ.

2:lGclas. trotting, purse. H.500
Una Wilkes. 1 8 2 1 HHrava 9 13 8 8 5
Belle Archer 5 11 5 C'Uertrudo.... 4 10 7 lOrtr
Chcjenne.... 3 2 3 3 4Allorlta 11 9 6 9dr
Aline 2 3 10 7 3'OUie Wilkes.13 7 13 11dr
O. C 8 6 4 4 2 Dr. Sparks. .10 5 5 dr
Clara D 8 11 11 2 7 lllack storm. 7 12 9 dr
Myrtle B....12 4 U 8 S illle U 14 (lis

llme,-2:10V(- . 2:1, 2il5J. 2rl5.
1:31 class, trotting, purse 1,000

Dlrego 3 1 1 1 Waco., ...4 5 6 4
Rnstlque 1 3 2 0 Twinkle t ...6 6 5 5
Prince Hersc'1..2 2 4 2; Llnkvrood . ..7 7 dr
Wllkesle 5 4 3 FffleC ...8 dls

Time. 2:21. 2:181, 2:21'4 JH.
To-vcar-o- fillies. 2:40 trottlusr. best in thrpp

purse $:C0
Madalcne 3 1 llMayDiv 6 4 8
Curio 1 8 31 Not re Dame 5 5 6
Vasseola 7 2 2 Eollne 8 7 9
Nellie Chatterlon. 2 3 4 Princess Maid... .10 9 7
Kentucky Girl.... 4 6 5 Princess Bell 9 10 10

Time, 2:33. 2:32J?, 2:27U.
Trot agai-- st record: Artilla. first; Record

(2:30), second, lime made, 2:234,
Speed exhibition, quarter mile pace: Carazo.

Time, :31).

Indiana Races.
Isdiasa, Pa., Oct. 5. At the fair and races

of the State Breeders' Association y

tho foul weather kept the atteadance down
to 3 000. Following are the results ot tho
races:

2:28 class, breeders stallion an, owned
by Morningside Farm, drawn; Ashb), of Sunny-sid- e

Farm. Kittannlng. won in 2:10.
2:50 county trot or pace, eight entrles-Parkwo- od,

owned by W. D. Bay: Roxana, A. D. Sutton;
Road Frank, Charles Dixon; Joe Bostfo, Harry
Lewis: Pi Ince. Harry Scanor: Happy Dean, D.W.
Schrockergood: Flight. M.V. Patterson; Bay Jim,James Chambers. Boxana won in 2:40.

I: breeders' trot, three entries-Plymo- uth, J.A. Quay, owner, first: Reel. Mornlugsldo Farm,
second: Lord McGregor, Sunnysldc Farm, third.
Time, 5:37 and 2:30.

2:S3 breeders' pace four entries-El- la Gibhs.Morningside Farm, drawn; Felipe, bnnnyside
1 arm. drawn. Race won by Llvia. A. D. Button,
owner. Best time, 2:31 X.

The trot for the Iron stakes was de-
clared off.

They Sold Fools.
Salxjt, O., Oct. 5. Tho third annual fair

and race meeting of tho Salem Exposition
Society y opened the most important
affair of its kind held in Eastern Ohio this
fall. Pool-sellin- g was an innovation thathas
always been prohibited hero up to this time.Pitteburg bookmakers did n rushing busi-
ness as soon as the races ue.ro started, andthe Law and Order League mado no move tostop them. It Is said that tho fight will com-
mence Tho trot this
afternoon was won bv Pilot Boy in thefourth hear in 2:52. Sleepy Jim took tho
three-minu- te trot iu straight heats, In 2:J.

A nigh-Prioe- d StaUIon.
Lbukotoic, , Oct 5. The sale ring was

crowded this morning with breeders from
all parts of the Union. Tho first stock of-
fered were the consignments of tho estate of
the late Colonel B. S. Strader and FrankRockefeller, of Cleveland. The first animal
offered was the Electioneer stallion Clay,
2:25. There was a strong contest for thisgood stallion, John E. Madden, ot this eitv,running him up to $11,075. He was knocked
down to Monsieur Le Compte, Paris, France,
at $10,000.

The Garfield Track Again.
Chicago, Oct. 5. Master In Chancery Bar-

ber y declined to recommend an in-

junction in the suit brought by the Garfield
Park Club to restrain tho city from interfer-
ing with racing. 1

Harry Wilkes Sold for S80O.
JTsw Yonx, Oot. 5. Lovers of horseflesh

gathered at Tattersali's tnls morning to

witness the sale of the trotting stablo of the
Sire Bros. Thevn mm onlv eight animals.
but they were of high hreedlng and good
peuuniiuuces. ItoS&linU 1TU&U3, uajr luaio,
2:14, by Harry Wilkes, dam Cigarette, 10
years old, was sold to John H. Shultz, of
Farkville, for $ 530. The same buyer se-

emed for $3,200 Wanita, 2:20, roan mare, by
Aberdeen, dam Wyoming Belle. Others
sold were: Harry Wilkes, bay gelding, by
George Wilkes, dam Molly Waiter, 2:I3jto
D. Bulk, of Morlsannla, for $800 Gieat
Eastern, bay geldinc, by Sweepstakes, dam
Annie Hough, 2:23K. to S. Levy, New York,
for 81,000.

SOME 0EDINAEY BACIKG.

Tho Bookmakers Get Almost AH the
Money at ChnrchiU Downs.

Louisville, Oot. 5. About 3,000 people
witnessed some ordinary racing at Qhurchill
Downs this afternoon. In the regular third
and fourth races, all tho horses were
scratched, and in order to fill out the pro-
gramme the first race was split and an extra
rate added. Favorites won da only two
races, the first and fourth, and tho book-
makers, with the exception of Boardman &

Co., took most all the money. The track
was very heavy in dust and a chilly October
wind blew all tho afternoon. It is now
almost certain that the meeting will bo ex-
tended five days after Saturday, the time
advertised for closing.

First race, for five furlongs Lady
Jane, 2 tol. won by "half a length, whipping. In
1:04: St. Cyr, 2 to s.second'by two lengths; Streak
oHLiglit. 20 to 1. third by a length.

second race, selling, for and upward,
six furlongs While Nose, 4 to 5. won by two
lengths, without, whipping, in 1:I81; Empress
Frederick, 12 to 1, second bv hair a length : Happi-
ness and General Miles also ran in the order
named.

Third race, selling, same conditions as second
race, six furlongs Imp. Regallo, 2 to 1, won easy
by two lengths In 1:18: Lucknow, 8 to 1. second by
half a length: Eugenie, 3 to 1, third by 1 lengths.

Fourth race, selling, for o.ds and upward
which have not won since July 1, seven furlongs
Hlndoogam, even, won easily by a length and a
half in l:a: First Lap, 4 to 1, second by three
lengths: War Plot, 4 to 1, third by hair a length.

Fifth raco. selling, for and upward,
mile and a sixteenth Lake Breeze, 3 to 1, won,
whipping, by a length in 1:5131; Tenny, Jr., 4 to 5,
second by two lengths; Loudon, 4 to 1, third byone
length.

Morris Park Card.
Louisville, Oct. 5. Special The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on to-
morrow's races at Morris Park:

First race, of a mile Gascon 112,

$3; Major Daly 112. $15; Hero 112, $5: Lakuvlcw 112,

$10: Lyceum 122, (5: Cncsapcako 122, $10; Bosa H
119. $10; Correction 119, $25; Steve Estcs 117, $5; St.
Felix 117, $5; Osric 117, White Rose 114, $5; Belle D
104. $4; Addle 104, $5.

second race, of a mile Clara colt
115. Lifeboat 11 i. $10: l'earl lop IU, Plebian 113.
Allco colt 113, Harlow 113, Knlcknack colt 113. EpU
113 $10: Fltzslmmons 113, Commotion 113, Heads or
Tails 113, $23: Philanthropist 113, $15; Contrary 110,
field, $M.

Ihlrd race, one mile Roquefort 104, $5: Fied
Taral 107, $25: Tom Rogers 109, $10; Arab , $10;
Key West 102, $5; Mr. Sass 02. $j0: May Win 112,
(10: Mordotte 103, $3; Milt Young 93, $5; Stalactite
90, $5.

fourth race, three-rourt- of a mile Wormser
104, Governor Foraker 113. $5: Chiswlck.123, $10;
Rainbow 110, Eagle Bird 110, $5: Minnehaha 107,
AJax 122, Morcllo 130. $50: field. J10.

Fifth race, one and th miles Azra 110,
$15: Pickpocket 107. $10; St. Felix 105. Sliver Fox
t8. FideilolOO, Nomad 116. $11); Roller 97. Mars 120.
$25: Kilkenny 111, $15.

Sixth race, one and th miles Lamp-
lighter 108. $73: Kildccr 109, $10; Russell 112, $2o;
Strathmeath 112, $&.

Good Time at Cliillicothe.
CniLLicoTnc, O., Oct. 5 The racos were

continued here to-d- and the weather was
cold. The results were:

trot. $1.000
Princess Royal 1 lIGeorgie Lee 3 3
nilkis Maid 2 2

F.va CUv. Centcllvie, Wilkes, Patrolcm, KraU
ami Salamanca distanced first hiat.

Time, 2:2jM. 2: 3.
pace, $1,000 N

Machelta 2 3 3 3 11 llVerett 4 5 dls.
IHvan 1 14 2 3 3 4 starting. dls.
Mondel 3 414 2 2 2 Gabrelella .... dls.
Don Loren7o.5 2 2 1 4 4 3

Time, 2:18. 2:18. 2:18i, 2:21. 2:215f, 2:234, 2:204;.
2:43, trot. $2,50- 0-

Potens 1 9 16 llKate Dlllard...8 7 8 5 5
Bromal.. ..;... .4 12 1 3 Marvel 3 2 3 2dl
veuerima 3 4 43 2 Alex v.. 3 7 dls.
Aims 7 6 6 4 4 K'y Walter.. ..6 8 9 dls.
Sunset Pathen. 9 .1 r. 7 r.

Time, 2;1SM. 2:17Jt. 2:18!4, 2:19X 2:20H,
Hamlin's double team went in 2:16M.

The YearUng Trotting Record I Shaky.
Vakcouver, Wash., Oct. 5. In the yearling

trotting race Ella T, a filly of Alta-ruo- nt

out of a coast ranger mare, took first
heat in 2:31 and repeated in 2:37. It is stated
this is the fastest heat and lasted two heats
ever tiotted by a yearling in a lace.

Football on Saturday.
On Saturday afternoon Grcens.bnrg's crack

football team wili playiwitb the E.ist End
Gyms at East End Gym Park. The Greens-bur-g

boys are plain a strong game this
year, and their.ruih lino is said to be strong
am? heavy. Manager H. L. Welty says the
team will line up on Saturday as follows:
Coshey, center; Copoland, risht guard;
Thomas Jamison, right tackle: MUIi, 1L5I16
end: Coulter, lelt guard; Brotlieriand, lefc
lackle;Chailes Jamison, left end; Barclay,
Quarter buck; Bovard and Furtw angler, half
back; Uow.in, full back; Subs, Donahue,
Cribbs mid Bovne.

Tho Gyms will line up about as they did
on Saturday last, and Captain Aull says
they will play u stionger game, as the men
will be in better shape. The same afternoon
the East End Gym's Club field meot will
tako place, and the park will prebent a very
lively appoarance.

Western Football League.
CniOAOo, Oct. 5. Certain Chicazo patrons

of athletic sports are said to bo interested in
the oiganization of a footboll league. Their
idea is that ilio gamo can bo raado to take
tho place of baseball in public favor. Tho
scheme, it is alleged, is to be backed finan-
cially bywealtuy membeisof the University
Club, whose interest In, football dates back
to college days.

Yale Bests YFesloyan.
New Haven, Oct. 5. Special. Tho Ynlo

'Yartdty football team lined up for their
first practice game of tho seiisen this after-
noon against Wesleyan. W lien the game
was over Vale had won by 6 points and had
played every available man on the team.
The points were made within three minutes
of calling time in tho last half.

Beat the Laureates.
TrtoT, Oct 6. Special. Williams College

football team defeated tho Laureates a sec-
ond time y on their own grounds.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
The Princeton football team defeated tbeLe-hlg-

16 to 0 yesterday.
'IiieU. of P. ttamjesterdaybeat the Haverford

College eleven by 56 to 0.
The Harvard football team defeated the Exeter

team yesterday by 62 to 0,
Fitzsimuons Is meeting with poor success with

his show and he may disband it.
David T. Pulsifek has sold the

by Attila the Squaw, to Mr. Kauf-
man for $2. 5C0.

There is likely to be a battle between Tommy
Ilogsui. formerly of this city, and "Dal",HawKlus
at eau Francisco.

Captain Sam Bnowir sent seven yearlings to
Mobile last evening for the winter. They are line
horses and expected 10 make good racers,

THE Homestead football team annouuecs its re-
tirement from the Western Leagje. The members
say they can secure bitter contests outside tho
league than they can hope to get by retalniug their
membership 'ihey klc&agatne with Youngstown
next Tuesday.

I'm: llraddo'ck Gun Club have announced their
closing shooting tourney of the season for next
Tuesday. The money for 12 matches will bo divided
into 40, 30. 20 and 10 per ceut, and American rules
will govern, with the exception that guns
wilt be allowed with ounces of shot.

Petee 3lAHEit, the Irish pugilist, and Joe
a bantam from the Emerald Isle, arrived iu

New York Saturday from Dublin. MiGraths.ts
lie is prepared to try conclusions with any 110- -

Sound scrapper. Maher wants to fight Joe
as much money as he can raise.

1HE Rancocas stable won the most money at
Gravesend. $12. 320, thanks mostly to Lamplighter.
The next half dozen best winners In order w ere: M.
F. Dwyer. $12,027; W. C. Daly, $10 770; Foxhall
Keene. $7.4'0: A. ft llson, $8,333: J. Huppert, Jr.,
e,575. and J. J. McCafferty, $4.E35. The total

among winning owners was $119, Wo.

AT tho annual election 'of the Coney Island
Jockey Club, held at the rooms of the association
on Filth avenue, ncarTwcnty-sccon- d street, y.

the lollowlng Board of Governors for 18J2-- 3
was chosen: J. Harry Alexandre, James B. Keene,
James Gordon Bennett Lawrence Kip, .1.11. Brad-
ford. C. H. Kerner, General D. Butterfield. E. S.
Knapp, John W. Bowers, J. G. K. Lawrence, A.
J. Cassatt. It. C. Livingston, Robert Center, O.
Newbold Morris, J. Otter Donner. 11. I. Nicholas,
C. Followcs, F. A. Schermerhorn. F. G. Grlswold,
W. K. Vandcrbllt, John G. Hecksher, James

V adsworth, II. B. Holllns, George l'eabody Wet-mo- re

and H.C Pell.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Announces that excursion tickets will be
sold to New Tork and leturn 011 account of
the Columbian Celobration. to ba held in
that city, nt laro andathiid fqr the round
trip, tickets to be sold OotoberO to 12 in-
clusive, valid to return until October 15, aud
good to stop OIT nt PliUudelpnia nithiu tlio
limit. Bate from Pittsburg to New Yutk and
return $14.

Animal Head .Neck Scarfs.
All the novolties now ready in onr fur de-

partment. Jus. ilOBirs & Co,,
Fennavouus.

AT THE EXPOSITION.

, Tlio Big Show Scoring Nightly Success With
Immense Crowds Miss Raymond, the
Cornet Virtuoso, a Great Drawing Card

y Some of the Features.
The immense crowds that visit the Expo-

sition daily seem to increase each week.
Yesterday one. of the largest gatherings of
the season went through the big building
and lingered for hours in admiration of the
splendid exhibits. Miss Alice Kaymond
has now fully proven her ability as a draw-
ing card. The enthusiasm which marked
her appearance last evening was unbounded.
Brooks and his band still maintain their

'standard reputation.
Manager Johnson said yesterday that if

the receipts of tbfe closing two weeks were
on a par with thoso of the previous weeks,
the board would authortzo the erection of
a large annex to the piosent Exposition
bnlldlnsr, which is Ilkelv to cost fiom $50,000
to $100,000. Two hundred colored orphans
were entertained yesterday and a number
of the little ones will have a chance to en-Jo- y

tho groat show Some now sur-
prise will he sprung on the public next
week that is said to be equal in lavor witn
Lovy, Black Pattl and MUs Kaymond. One
thing certain at the present time, howevor,
is that the Point show so lar has been a
colossal "success.

The exhibits all had a fresh appearance
last evening. Flowers were evorywbero
about the main hull lit harmony with tho
displays made bv the large gathering of
spectators. Miss Lucllo May Wilde, the tal-
ented elocutionist who made such a success
on Tuesday evening, repeated her triumph
last evenintr. Something new has been
added to the various shows each day, and
will be kopt up in that lino to tho end or the
seabon. The musloal programme ion this
afternoon and evening is very select, and
will undoubtedly add much to the entertain-
ment of ever visitor.

KLF.GANT CHINA.

,
t Relzensteln, Federal St., Allegheny.

An entirely ne policy has been adopted
in the style of articles adopted thl3 year by
the firm; always beautiful in the past. It is
even moro beautiful In the present. Instead
of a lavish display of large pieces, as in 1601,
we find this time a dainty, natty variety of
smaller wares, with just enough large bits to
prevent monotony. These delicate, pretty
tilings are, too, decided novelties. Among
them is found a very largo variety of boxes
and Jewel caskets of all sizes, shapes and
makes; something else attractive is found
in the mirrors with china frames, which
this season are considered "chic" by the
fashionable world. Dresden ware plays a
very important part in this exhibit: baskets
for fruits or compotes and ot exquisite
beauty are in full force, something which
has greatlv taken the popular fancy Is the

"chop or entree dish," in con tt
to the usual long meat dishes,

for theso are lonnd and very effective as
contrasts. There is a lull line of beautiful
bouillon cups, and tea sets of three pieces
in Sevres, Coalport, Cauldon, Dresden and
various others. Very striking, and espe-
cially for tno benefit of the sterner sex, are
tho "Steins" for heer which range In sizo
lrom a small whisky glass to great columns
that hold a gallon; each has Its metal cover,
and tho decorations are essentially fine.
The loveliest things in tho case are tho
Dresden btic-a-bra- c furniture, each piece
perfect in its diminutive torm; for instance,
a library desk has a lolling top, movable,
drawers to open and close, exactly as thoy do
in tho regulation .affairs; Just ns correct
in detail aie all the others. On
tables are arranged two full dinner services
of rare Ueauty, one by Bedon.of Limoges,
tho other a Haviland of unusual decoration
and especially designed for a round table,
as theie is not an ovnl or long- - dish in the
collection. Placed about to advantage are
handsome vases and china lamps, also very
comfottable tninton garden scats, which
visitors are cordially Invited to occupy
while they listen to the music.

Gieat attention is attracted by tho unique
folding washstand a piece never before
shown In Pittsburg, and which Is so unusual
as to merit particular mention.

THE n. J. BEINZ CO.

Preserves and Pickles.
Yon cannot make good things out of indif-

ferent materials, therefore this company
grows its own fruit and vegetables, have all
the spice", oils, vineaats and flavoring spe-
cially prepared for their own Use: have the
greatest methods and facilities lor making
their products, and have the satisfaction of
taking all the flist prizes for their wares.
This stand Is a most beautifnl picture; rich-
est tones, careful grouping, artlstio blending
nave comDinea to maite a wonuenuiiy

whole. Thero 4s only one H. J.
Heinz Co., and it belongs to Pittsburg, and
Pittsburgors glory In the fact. There seems
to be no limit to the samples given out In
south gallery, and It hut be doubted
whether one visitor has failed to Inspect
this fine display.

Conroy, Prngh & Co.'s
Magnificent mirrors have carried tho day at
tho Exposition. The' are not only at their
own exhibit, but In the band stand and in
Mechanical Hall. Their forms nro lesion:
long, square, oval, diamond and every

parlor piers, man-
tel cabinets, cheval glasses and to pat any-
where and everywhere. The firm deals also
in plain or fancy beveled door lights and in
plate and window glass; they will also

damaged mirrors and send their de-
signer to take measurements for anything
in their many lines tnat you may desire.
Framing mirrors is also an important
bianch of thoir business, and when you see
how handsome the frames are yon ill bo
glad that it is so. Conioy, Prugh & Co. are
located at Nos. 41 to 47 Western avenue, Al-
legheny.

Fashionable Stationery
Is exhibited by j. R. Wcldin & Co. in all tho
newest styles in colors, shapes, sizes and
stampings to be used this season. Society
Is fortunate in having sueh refined, delicate
stationery in tho way of menu and dinner
cards, invitations, etc.. as Is in vogue at the
present time. It is very Interesting to
wntch the process qf printing visiting cards
from finest steel plates, done right at tlio
stand, J. E. Weldln & Co. ueiug chief in this
line.

Wlro and Iron
In nil possible forms are shown by Taylor &

Doan on north aisle, and the display is a
success. The dlsplav mado at the ware-
house, 203 and 205 Market streot, Is still moro
wonderful, for it Is there that visitors will
find the staircases, doors and windows,
fencings', stablo fixtures, bank and Jail work
and above nil the g flro escapes,
the gicatest inventions of the ago.

THE PIBB BECOBD.

Richmond, Ind. Tho Nixon Papor Mills.
Loss on stock, machinery and building al-

most total, aggregating 8100,000.

Cloveland O. Six frame buildings belong-
ing to the Lake Erie Provision Company.
Loss, $35,000: insurances about one-hal- f.

Boston "street Flro originating from a
defective fluo in a houso on Boston streot,
owned and occupied bv Mr. Lynch, did $800
damage. Fully insured.

Johnstown, O. An incendiary flro de-
stroyed tho business section or the place.
Nine stores and ono dwelling house burned.
Ifiss, $20,OCO; fully InBiired.

Faragould, Ark. The Opera Houso block
and adjoining property in the business
section. Losses aggregate $30,000; insurance,
about three-fourth- s that amount.

Carev alley A small blazo at 1019 Carey
nllov, Sottthside, called out District No. 12.

The cause was a defectivo fine, and as ex-
tinguished before much damage was done.

Tracadlo, N. S. Tho mngnificont monas
tery of the Trapptst Order. Everything
was desttoyed but tlio mills and barns
Loss, $60,000; no insurance. The monks are
nor quartered in the barns and outbuild-
ings.

Franklin Tho largo barn at tho County
Poor Farm. By the dosperato efforts of
Superintendent Culp, tlio live stoeit, num-heri-

nearly 100 Head, were releases, but
the other contents, including all of this
year's crop's on tlio largo farm, totally con-
sumed. Loss eitimated at $7,000, with SJ,0)0
insurance. Tho lire was the work ot un
Incendiary.

Don't Take tho Risk
Of flro or thieves, but keop your valuable
papei s, bonds, etc.. in the safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank. 63
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
and upward.

Teoks and
Four-in-han- d scat fs at 25c. Nono like these
elsewhere lor less than 00c. '

E. S. Giles,
92, 94 and 98 Federal streot,

Allegheny.

Everyono Who Comes
To Pittsburg to visit the Exposition should
call at our store. Big bargains in clothing.
Great $7 CO men's overcoat sale now on. P.
C. c. C, Clothiers, cor. Grant and Diamond
streets.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LoulsviUo Items Tho Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

6PECIAL TELEGRAMS TO Till DISPATCTT.t

Louisville. Oct. 4. Business good. "Weather
clear and cook Kiver falling, with 1 foot S

inches on the falls, 3 feet 9 Inches In the canal
and 4 feet 3 inches below. The Carrie Hope ar-

rived and departed for Leavenworth. Departures
For Cincinnati. Bonanza; for Carroillou, Big

Kanawha: for Evansville, J.W. Hart.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLE'onExr Junction River 1 foot 2 Inches

and stationary. Cloudy and cool. -
Wakkeit KlTer 0.1 foot. Cloudy and cool.
BltOWKSVILLE-Rlv-er 4 leet 10 inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 31 at 4 r. M.
JtCEGA3TOWN --River 4 feet 6 Inches andstatlon-ar- y.

Cloudy. Ihermometcr50at4p. u.

The News From Below.
WnEELCio River 1 foot 8 inches and falling.

Departed C. H. Woods, Parkersbuig. Cloudy
and cool.

ClciNJTATi-BI- er 4feet8 Inches and station-
ary. Clear and cold.

I Items From the Wharf.
THE Sam Roberts was inspected yesterday.
The Dave Wood went np the river yesterday

with a tow.
TnE Robert Jenkins went up the river yesterday

with a tow of empties.
Stage of water be'ow Davis Island dam 2 feet 1

Inch. Klver stationary.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, left for Morgan-tow- n

yesterday at 3 o'clock.
W. W. O'Nkil, Jb.. or Clarion, is In the city

looking after bis coal interests.
Captain Al Slaves; of Parkcrsbarg, and con-

nected with the Andes,-i- s in tho city.
Kepaibs on the steamer Time have been com-

pleted, and she will do duty for the first time this
fall.

The Tide, having been taken out of the Home-
stead service, went to towlug in the pools yester-
day.

The water Is lower in the river than It nas been
for several years. No boats have passed through
the Davis dam for two weeks.

Captais" M. 31. Deem. Commander of the John
K. Speed, is lying at Ills home in Home City In a
critical condition with no hopes of his recovery.

The Ijittle Bill, which was need at Homestead
dnring the past three months, was pnt on the ways
yesterday. Sho will be given a thorough over-
hauling.

Captain Townsend, Chief orthe United States
engineers on the lower Misslsslpl. will employ
1.2X1 men the coming season in making repairs in
the river channel.

The Germanla, which has been undergoing re-
pairs at Brownsville for the past three months. Is
again ready for service and will soon rje put In the
Morgantown tradu.

Captain Scott Cabe. tho well-kno- coal
gauger. has bought the Iron hull propeller from
Captain bain Brown, which wilt&e used lu connec-
tion with his business at Cincinnati.

TnE taking of testimony" in the case of the
Wharton Mcknight and John Ulpple co llslon was
completed yesterday. Neither of the pilots was
suspended; both were reprimanded

John C. Kelleii, a well-kno- riverman along
tho Ohio, died at his home in Lvansvllle. Ind.,
last Sunday. His death was due to a complication
of diseases. He was employed at different times
on packets running out of this citv, but of lato
years has been connected with the Lonlsvllle and
Evanvllle mail line. His last work was done on
the Joe Fowles some two weeks ago. He leaves a
wife and family.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

John Torrence, of Gamble, the oldest
postmaster in Allegheny county, culled on
Postmaster McKean yesterday. Gamble Is
a few miles above Monongahela City, across
the river. Mr. Torrence has handled the
mails in the place for 5J years. He came to
tne city to see If the mail pouch couldn't bo
dellveied at his place earlier in the day.
Mr. McKean took pleasure in complying
with his request.

Among the passengers for Philadelphia
last evening were Cashier Speer, ot the
First National Bank, and Manager Grimes,
of the Knoxville Lund and Improvement
Company.

Thomas N. Ely, Superintendent of Motive
Power of the Pennsylvania road, left for
Chicago last evening. He has charge of tho
World's Fair exhibit for the load.

Among the passengers for Chicago on the
limited last evening were General John It.
BrookS and George B. Blanchaid, Chairman
of the Central Tralfio Association.

J. B. Einehart, iieputy Internal Itevenue
Collector at Waynosburg, and James Coch-
ran, the Dawson coke manufacturer, are
stopping at the St. Charles.

C. A. Egly, Commercial Agent of the
Queen and descent road in this territory,
is at the Duqnosne. Mr. Egly says the
freight business is fair.

J. H. Simms, of the East Liverpool
Tribune, and S. B. Chambers, of Akron, wero
among the guests nt tho Anderson yester-
day.

Dr. J. M. Gordon, ot Fayette Citv, and
J. W. Crosby, of Wheeling, re'istorcd"at tho
Monongahela House last evening.

F. Geiger, of Zanesville, and Albert
Swank, or Johnstown, put up at the St.
James last night.

M. E. Morgan, of Foxburg, and H. B.
Morris, of Waynesburg.are at the Central.

PIttsburgers In New York.
New York, Oct. 5. S-.- at. Pittsburg ls

at New York hotels y are as fol-
lows: J. S. Brown, Miss Chaffant, T. M. Cook,
W.'T. Edwards, J. M. Lockhatt, F.,A. e,

J. B. McCune, L. K'. Schmetz, J. Wal-
ton, Firth Avenue; W. II. Black, II. S. Will-lam- s,

Miss K. Keith, St. Denis; A. Froil, G.
F. Greenwood, J. Atwell, E. S. Kennedy,
Bartboldi; G. S. Orth, J. C. Cooper, Grand
Hotel: C. Frj-n- , E. A. Mason, Gilsev House;
A. Kirkpatrick, liroadway. Central; J. Nee-sha-

Metropolitan; T. 11. litter, J. A.
Bower, Mrs. A. L. Curry. Miss M. H. Lock-har- t,

Westminister: W. J. Shaw, Ashland
House; W. B. Trimble, Astor Hoif-e-; B.
Forst, Albemarle Ilonc: W. L. Stewart,
Earle's House; W. H. Wilkinson, Hoffman;
Mrs. G. H. Welkins, Gerluch. .

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL NEW1

Coroner McDowell is confined to bed at
his home, on Webster avenue, with a severe
cold.

IIariit Kino, son of Officer Hugh
King, of the East End, died csterday
morning from burns received Tuesday after-
noon.

TnE Committeo on Surveys of the Alle-
gheny Public Works Committeo met last
night, but nothing ontsido of routine busi-
ness was acted upon.

The .Duquesno Orchestra yesterday aftor-noo- n

through Messrs. Fletscher and Papen-broc- k

presented their leader, Mr. Emil
with n heantiful hat- - rack

etacliere, in honor of his recent wedding.
Thoxas Madole, of Braddock, is in t'.io

jMercy Hospital, suffering irom a gunshot
wound in the right thigh. While handling
a shotgun the weapon win discharged, cans-- a

serious, but not necessarily fatal, wound.
ARRAsauiENTS have been made by Mayor

Kennedy and City Attorney Elphinstonoto
have the proposed street and water im-
provement voted on by the citizens at the
coming election. The issue will be placed
on the bottom of tlio Baker ballot.

Men's cork sole shoos at Cain's, COS Market
street.
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THE WEATHER.

v For Weiiern remuylventa

j9 ana' 0!ii: Oeruramj fair,
iloidv rising temperature.

VM K preceded by frosts Thitrtawj

morning; canaMs vwit
Ae7i ""j ihiftmr to sotrfA ana west.

AW J ?5 Far West Virginia: Fair
north winds shifting t0

southerly; slightly warmer.

Tho area of high pressure is moving slowly
southeastward and covers the country east
of tho Mlssl-olpp- l eiceot in the extreme
Northeast, whero the barometer has fallen
nnd is nnnsually low. Tho depression In tlia
extreme Northwest 13 moving slowly south-
eastward, bnt continues central north ci
Dakotx Tho barometer Is highest in South-
ern Michigan, and much colder northerly
winds prevail from tho Lake regions and
New England southward to the Gulf and
South Atlantic States.

Fair weather continues, except In South-
ern New England, where light showers are
reported. Cold and fair weather will pre-
vail from the Lake regions and Southern
Now England southward to North Caro-
lina and Kentucky, with frosts Thursday
morning, followed by warmer weather Fri-
day. Warmer fair weather is indicated for
the Upper Lake region and the Upper Mis-

sissippi Valley Thursday.

Comparative Temperature.
rrrrsnuEa, Oct. 5. Tho Local Forecast Oflclal

of the "Weather Bureau In this city furnishes tbs
following:

a

Oct. 5 IS3L. Oct. 5.1131.

O O
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HAM ...
12M 63 12M -2-

PM

48
2PM 03 43
tPM 04 5PM-8P- M- 4G

PM 35 43
O o
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Waxlmum temp 52.CIKange ..12.0
Minimum temn 40.0 Prec T.
Mean temp 4G.0,
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more than double your
money's worth is what
you get when you pur-

chase your Fall Outfit at
Jacksons'. Such an outfit fits

you out for any emergency
and makes you look fit for it,

too. Our clothing-i- s WEAR-- ,
ING APPAREL, in the
sense that it will wear and
wear well at that If any-

thing goes wrong with it in-

side of one year we'll right
the wrong. The yearly item

for clothing is a considerable

sum; if you can reduce that
by having your clothing re-

paired free of charge you
ought to be able to save con-

siderable. Don't neglect the
chance. Money saved is

money made, and made in

the easiest possible way. Out
of mere curiosity see our line

of Suits at $io.oo, $12.00
and $15.00. You needn't
buy them unless you see real
bargains. As to our line of
Fall Overcoats you want to
see them 'to fully appreciate
them.rea
954 and 956 Liberty St
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King (olettpeterry old soul,
lived bfeareataaectfolirs.

Recalled for BULL DURHAM

losrnpKe 117 1715 pipe,
And beennerrierljnder its powers,

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace,
The Laborer in his cottage,
The Swell on the street,
The Sailor on his ship,
Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,,

uuttnaiu, n. v..


